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Powder1 A BSC

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always bo
successfully treated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

LaHt Saturday the United States mint
at Philadelphia struck the first silver
halt dollar souvenirs of the Columbian
exposition. There are to be 2,600,000
worth of these coins made which are be-

ing sold by the exposition director for
$1.00 each, thus raising the five million
dollars revenue rtquired to complete
certain features of the World's Fair
plans. This souvenir half dollar is the
most artistic coin ever issued from the
mint: On the obverse side appears the
head of Columbus, designed from the
Lotto portrait, and surrounding it the
word, "World's Columbian Exposition,
Chicago, 1892." On the reverse side ap-

pears a caravel, representing Columbus
flag-shi- p and beneath it two hemis-

pheres. Abo.'e the caraval is "United
States of America," aud beneath the
hemispheres, "Columbian Half Dollar."
There is no doubt that this coin will be
regarded as the most distinctive and
highest prized cheap souvenir of the
World's Fair All of the souvenir coius,
except live, are being sold at a uniform
price of one dollar each. For the first
coin struck oQ 10.000 has already been

ABSOlXfTEiy PURE

KENT. The house on J A dross" suburban property. In plemlldcondition. Call at the Depot. HoU).

POMPS! PUMPS ! PUMPS!

We are general agents for
ana xjui rrmps, aiso ine itumsey a oioe ana hi t Fumps.
We Guarantee these mimus to crive rrfect satisfaction or
no eale. We "also guarantee
pump in tne marKtn,

If you

We also carry the largest
wi,iv'- - jvuuu iu mo

Four Meet brawned
Wash Nov 24. A Lewston

dispitch to the Heview gives the particu-
lars of tho drowning of four young men
near thorn in Snake river this afternoon.
The government scow has been at work

clearing ousirutiious uut ui mo in
about three mouths. At tho time of the
disaster it was anchored off the mouth of
Dry Hollow. Ten men were aboard and
six were in a skiff alongside the drill pipe.
The water runs very swiftly at this point,
and there were some ugly rapids. In a
twinkling the skill was capsized and the
occupants were floundering in the icy
waters of the river. Four wero drowned.

A Peculiar Wreck,
Boston, Nov 24. Tho schooner riioebe

.1 Woodruff, which foundered off the New
Jersey coast recently, was brought about in
a curious wav. She had weathered a heavy
gale, but when it was all over apart of her
main rigging parted, carrying down the
mizzeninast. The topmast was held to the
lower mast by a brace. As the Bhip rolled
in the heavy swells, the topmast would be
hurled high in the air and then descend
with the force of a catapult, rending the
timbers until at last the vessel began to
take water fast. So continuous was the
threshing of the spar that it was impossible
to do anything to free it, and at last when
the schooner Jennie came along she was
hailed and the Woodruff's crew was taken
off.

Doodlums After Alii
New Yoiik, Nov 24. Tie visiting

students followed their custom, after the
Thanksgiving football game, of painting
the tenderloin district a crimson hue. The
police were prepared for them, however,
and they were Kept well in order. The
theaters were crowded with enthusiasts,
who frequently interrupted the performance
with an inquiry a to what was the matter
with Yale. At Koster ft Dial's Garden,
the proprietors, on account of the disorder,
closed the performance an hour earlier than
usual. The Hoffman house and Fifth ave-
nue hotel were favorite spots for the noisy
visitors, hut an extra force of police in these
hostelrics kept tbe students moving.

Virginia's Democratic
Richmond. Va, Nov 24. The feature of

the Thanksgiving celebration here was the
cutting, this evening, of the mammoth
Cleveland and Stevenson democratic ng

by Senator John W Daniels. The
revised weight of the pudding was 27 1

pounds, being the last estimate of the num-
ber of electoral votes received by Cleveland.
A slice was sent to each of the
successful candidates, 12 being the electoral
vote of Virginia.

A Blew Quarts Ml II 1

AsnLAND. Or. Nov 24. Ashland now
has a quartz mill running night and day
within the city limits. It has just been
set up by tbe Ashland Mining Company,
and is runnino; steadily on rock from the
company's mine, situated within two
miles of Ashland.

Drowned Before M.rrlase.
Nebraska Citv. Neb. Nov 25 Miss

Lola Burnett and George Kannecutt, both
popular young people and engaged to be
married, fell through the ice while skating,
this afternoon, and were drowned. The
bodies were recovered.

Hotolties'in woddlnu Ltsiionarv. ball in- -
itatioos, calling uardi, a; S miley'a

STOP at Will & Stark', if you detire
the finest line of silverware ever

brought, to Albany. It embraces many
novelties and will be sold at reaonabl
rices.

Tr..,
More

Peoplk
want cood grocer.?

than amthine else, lt means a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matters uo nlon more emrothly. Deal
with Conn fc Hendricson and you will get
the bent gro, erlrs at the lowest prices.
I heir produce i always fresh, and they
keep the latest in every thing. You are
not in it if you do not buy jour eating
goids of Conn & Hendricson,

The Port'ai d Collection Atetcv hat crm- -
mtncfri pvtr;.l nit to eoll'ot account fnr
0 L Blnrkmtn. I'ar.ia owing him ahould
settle their a iid rave co ts.

Before hut :i r vinleratrclc nf hoota
and tl.ots i d ti.htr go to Klein Bro.
Albany, and set their puces. Tbey will
and can tave j.u money on every pair. It
in a plenfHic to them tnhow gr.cdV.

Albany ilfitirkel

Theat,
Oals. SfV

Flour, f 5 Ci.
Butter, ?c.
EgR 80r.
Lard. VZxAf..

Pork -- hums ; shoulders, 8r aide
12c.

Hay. ba'ed $15
o aloe, 2.1c.

Apples, !Vc
Hops 17c.
1'rjed fruit- - pfuma, 9c, apple, Or.
Chickena. fl 10 per dosrn
Beef on foo, 2c.
HoR', dr- d. 7o,

MITCHELL. LEWIS &. STAVP.H cirv

DECISION.

Speiklugofpuentun liclnji.Uis Judge
aya: "i wuu to dot! fairly and honora

bly with all, and when 1 Qoi n article
that will do what It . recommended to
uu, a am notasnainaa to say so. I an
acquainted with l)r Vanderpool, (havingbeen treated by hltn for canotr)and have
u.oi uii uiuuu msuicine. Known as thea mieau cue ana Wver Unre.and while
I am seventv-flv- VAAiti old. nnri h.v

many pills and other remedies for
ine Diooa, liver and kidneys, I must saythat for a kidney tonio in Bright'.
disease, nod as an alterative for the
blood, or to correct the aollon of the
stomach and bowels it is a vety superior
euieuy, mm ujuis auyining a over tried

J B NELSON,
Yakima, Wash

At 50 oon'. i a bottle. It is th pooruu a 'iidu'i ttuu ittiiiu v uocior.

the eelebrated Myers Force

them superior to any other

pump do not fail to call and

stock cfFarm Implements
vaiiejr, vjiv us a Call, -

that you can buy at JULIUS

and Children.
Cwtorf enres Colic, Const. 'patlon.
Sour Stomach, TtaiTlinpa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, givea sleep, and promotes di- -

pest Ion.
Vituoufc injurious medication.

For several years I have ivcommenilWl
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue tc
do so an it has invariably produced benenci
results."

Enwin F, Pirdbs, M. D.,
The Winthrop," IXth Street and 7 th Are

Hew York Citj

Com-Axr- T7 MrBKAf Streatt, New Tokk.

SS7 Sncl & lSllawortli st, Albany, Or

offered, and various urices have been bid
for the 400th, 14U2d, 1812 d and the last
coin.

UEllOt'UATIC IT '0NVE!STION

A mass meeting of the democrats of Al

bany will be held at the Court House on

Saturday evenlng.Dec.mber 3rd, 1892,01 7
o'clock, lor tne purpose 01 nominating
candidates for Marshal and Treasurer, to
be voted for at iSe election on Monday,
Dec 5th, 1S93.

ward meetings.
The committee recommend that the

various warj meetings be held on Fridar
evening, Dec and, at 7 o'ciock, ai tne ioi.
low Ine places:

Tlrst Ward Up stnir. in the Circuit
Court room.

Second Ward In the C.unty Courl
room.

Third Ward At office of Farm.rs
V arehouse.

Eacn ward will nominate one candidate
forCouncil and select a member of the City
central committee.

L M Curl,
J P Galbraith,
PlIItCOHEK.

Committee

Announcement. Having severed my
connection with the Albany nurseries, I
take this opportunity ot tendering my
sincere thanks to all former patrons and
friends of the above, nurseries f.r their
liberal patronage. 1 am still engaged In
the nursery business, having ocated just
across the river, in Benton county, one- -
halt mile west ot tne Ainanv men steel
bridge on the Rainwater donation claim.
where I am growing as fin. a lot of trees
as can o. seen In any nursery in tne ivu-la- m

ette Valley . Trees for sale this fail at
the nursery, al.o at my trrr vard In Al-

bany. Awaiting your further orders, I am
Yours truiv,

J A Hyman,
Proprietor of the Wes. Side Nurseries.

Perhap.
Y.U want the best groceries to be

secured in th. city ; then call on Parker
Bros.

Perhaps
You want fresh produce iust from the

gardeners, then call on Parker Bros.
rei naps

You want the best baked goods In the
city, breads, cakes, cookies, pies, elc.,then
call on Parker Br.s and you will get the
goods and first class treatment.

When y.u come t.
Albany

B.n't fall I. visit
Blackman

&
Hodges,

The druggists They carry a large rnd
btlce tloca drugs, patent medicines,

etc, Prescriptions are always cnrefuHy
and promp'ly attended t..

It will
Pay y.u.

Monet to I .ah. i havo Tmnnev in
sums of 500 to $20,000 to loan on iin- -
nrnvpd farm lnnrla in f.itin and Ruiiln
onltflifipa at. liiwoof fnirmnt rnt.i
delay in furnishing the money.

V U rlUKKIlAHT
Keal estate agent. Albany, Oregon

Cmm 11. M VI. fl.imnnt An .nnaf- -
ant1e fit. and IkVI nnaatltl rt mi, rina in
olotlii2 boncht of his store. 0ercoata jutejoved.

Call and see new fall dress t?oods at W
F Read'.

Twenty Pem Cent Discoukt- .- Fnr
t rvo weeks onh on all millinery bought at

IDA M HfU'SMS'.

bargains at . dr.

Law? stock vhite &odi ant d- -

eries at W F Re.l k, Co'a.

I (See oar bargn counter.
W F Read.

The hnent lire oflpockatS knit- in tk
city at Mawort A Sox's.

Do' not nsglect a cold or coujl, w . i
queutly le&atts in consumption. Yuu
find a never failing remedy In Wert's Cough
Syrup. Lsrpest bottler 25 and 50a. 'bold
by J A Ouroulog. diuggfut.J f

See W F Road's line ol dress gocds, an
' before bnving elcewbere.

A large stock Jof pruning shears .nd rno-d- q

hoks, tbe best made, just received at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the time tc n
hem . i

Come and see that beautiful Exposition
uV-- f.'1 t par.Jat J( r?cv Jr Irsvai

cofrr.RiKT.ia

In the place of a woman
who's weak, ailing, and miserable,
ytaj not De a woman who s healthy,
happy, and strong t You can be.
You needn't experiment. The
change is made, safely and surely,
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription.

It's a matter that rests with von.
Here is the medicine tho only one
for woman's peculiar weaknesses
and diseases that's guaranteed to
help jou. It must give satisfac-
tion, in every case, or the money is
promptly returned. Take it, and
you ro a new woman, xou can af-
ford to make the trial, for you've
nothing to lose.

But do you need to be urged ?

You don't want size in a pill it
means disturbance. You want
suits. With Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take, you get the best results. Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation,
Indigestion, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels
are prevented, relieved, and cured.

EAST AND-SQUT-
H,

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Gspress Trains leavs Portland Daily

ffoji jxXj 1, 1895,
Portland Ar 7:35 a m

Albany Lv 4:23 A U

Bum Franclsc Lv 7;00 P H

Abv trains iUn snlr at follwlnir ntxt netrth
f Kntburff. East Portland, Oreron C t, U ,

Salem, Albanr. Tangent, Sliod.l, ttit,y. Har
riurg. Junction City, Irrinf, Eugne.

IMBBHRO HAIL, DAILY

8:0 a M Lv Portland
LV Albany

V5tfrh Ar Roaebury

ALRAXTLSCA DAILY RXCtPT StSDAY)

100 py Lv rortlani Ar 10 S a W

fl fopn Ar A 'bar.y Lv 8:30 a N

8:10 A N Lv Albany ArltC Mam
9.00 a I Ar Lebanon Lvl 30am

:2IP M Lv Albany Ar S:2'. p m

.09 a M Ar Lebanon LtJ 2:39pm

PULLMAr BUPFFT SLEEPERS.

F.r Acrommoilallovnr PaHfa?r. hfilrilngmt.ii.i.m iirHri.iiiiarlil In
Tr.ln.

JTI Mffl Itlrl.lnn
tJlTWKKjr KTLtD A.VII t'ORVALLIS,

UllL rBAi.DAHT(xceptSunaa3rt
SU I Lv Portland Ar 6:3!) r

li:10m Ar Corr.lli. Lr I 12:56 u
XPRU, TtAIM DAILY (ElC9p. Sunday.

Ii'r Lr Portland Ar :20a
:iS m I Ar McMlnnrlll. Lt 5.45 A

Throitprh Ticketn
o .11 point

EAST AND SOUTH.
Foifa:t Infotm.tlo i reirArdlt!. r.tei, m.n. .

or CominT Arent .t AlNnr
'1 KOK11LKH E P. RnnRRS,

Man.irftr f.'t O. P. .nd P. At
Purtr.nd, Oreifon.

ALBANY-OR- .

WRITSSAN & nULBERT BEOS.

Rea! Estat Agents
.rtn and Ranchet for..e,

A1.ncit hrAtirty in. Mtsn,
and Corv.llii

Paiker Bros, grocer..
F. M. French keepi railroad time.

Buy your groceries of Parker Bros
Fiae groceries at Conn & HendricBon s.

Latest shoet musio at Will & Link's.
New cream cheese just leoeived at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, does

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 oent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
Dr M II Ellis, physiolan and surgeon

Albany, Oregon. Calls mils In oit or
country.

With his new bakery Oinrai Mgy
able to offer old and new cubomtri v

thing firsiclaas in baked goodi.

' Safe ana EffcellTri

Brandreth's Pills are th safest and most

sffeottr. remedy for indigestion, fneflularity
of the bowel., constipation, biliousness,
hesdache. dizziness, malaria, orany disease
arising from an impure state of tbe blood .

They have besn In use in this oonntry for
ever nrty yearr, and th. thousand, of

testimonials from those wLo have
nsed th.m, and their constantly increasing
sal., is Incontrovertible evidence that they
perform all that is olalmed for them.

Sold in every drug . and medicine store,
eltner plain or sugar coated.

Beautiful Homes. Beautify you
home and make it attractive with Hybrid
Perpetuals and other choice roses, old and
new varieties of Japanese roses and shrubs.
Orders taken for th. abov and all kinds

f fruit and (ornamental shad, trees at J
A Hyman s, 115 1st St., Albany Or.

FBRMANRlfT BRANCH LAUNnRT. A

branch office of the Sale.a Steam laun
dry lias been established in Albany. All
work will be collected and the laundrisd
articles delivered at Salem prices. N.
other exnenpe. All work cuaranteed.
Orders may be left with Oeborn Davy,
permanent agent and solicitor lor A I ban j

Ashbv Jk Carte, Real Estate, 80, Wash
ngt on Street, Portland, Or.

kHewart ic Sox sellfth. v.ry best pat..sh..rs and scissor..

I have just ree'd a iarge assortment of LI'
brary lamps direct from eastern Factories.
Call and see them. 0 Brownell.

Mr J.llus Grsdwohl lof.rms tne E.naral
publio that he has received advioes from San
Francisco that sugar has declined half a oent
perponnd on all grades and coffee has ad
vanced. Now is the lim buy sugar.

We are going to pus the prices down t.
oasn ana sol ror cash only. Alien Bros,

In ordrto reduoe our stock we wills, II
our fine ltne of groceries at cash for
ristlycash. A l.n Bros.

New goods at W K Read's

Klein Bros sell no shnddv am If. hut axil
boots and shoes msde of leather.

Wien Baby was sick, wc gave her Castoria.

A'hm she waa a Child, aliu cried for Castoria

'!iro the bMine Mi3S. alu clung to Coatorla,

9 'hen she hau Children. ah tnro them CAstoria.

Improper a.d defcient care of the pcaId
will cause grayness of the hairaod haldnene.
Escape-bot- by the nte) of that reliable
specific Hall's iiair Renewer.

Important. 1'oknow that the Hemmi
k Long Piano gives perfect satisfaction,
stands In tune longest, and Is an endless
pleasure to all ho buy them at B E

First si Albany, Or.

There will be t fair held in the Univer-ali- et
ol.nrch by the ladies of the parub, on

Tuesday, Deo 6:h. No-.i- of articles for
sale and of entertainment to be giveu will
be furnished Ister.

Farmers 3. N. StetU . Co. are now pre
pared to make loans from 1 to S years in
amounts from (200 to $10,000. Call on, or
w;ite Ihem at Albany, Ore.

The best roaat noflee'in the city at Cool
rtl.;yr s.

You can save money bv buying of Read.

Furniture for ale at Mr Vuellci'
corner 3rd and Kllswoih itree'a.
Ht rnirr. rl" f ir jt iii 'tt g
u y n' I C a few c'mi 1 r .

:

Th b. .t en Irv at Will & Stark',

Julius Gradwotil's Bazaar

he very latest .news Is
" vtiij d jjalaak, rot net castt, goods as follows:

Arbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 2ft
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles,market firm 1.10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

I will conduct a strict cash atore, nnl all goods will b sold for net oish from 10
033 percent less than regular price. My stock of Chinaware, fancy Roqifs, an2
ini desirable syles of dlsbea, as well as a general assortment of groceries7cro

J'.rfiRDJpsnd fixture Is complete. 1 make a spaciiltj of Hoe Imi, coffees aiTS
Miting powder, and always plas my customers.

Agent for several responsible Insurance oonpan'-et- . Julias Gradwohl

tflUBnOHBsSSKHSsEHELILSSA

for Infants
c r.iriaUf(o well adapted tochUdrra that
"Viiitiioud It o superior to ony prescription

M.ie. II. A. Arch En, 31. D.,
HI So. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, N. Y.

h" lisp of 'Castor.' Is o universal ana
. ts iu well known that it seems A work' H'llvnTocatfim toerjdonto It. Few arethe
'"ilictit tamilicsTthodonot keep Castoria
'trir aiYreuch."

Carlos Mirtw. T. r ,

New York City,
.v- - pastor B.jomlnr late Itelormed Church.

Tatt CrhTAfR

:ii;!'i; Ahmi.
I'.-.- '

The c:i:j j ..:e tr..a fT.irtcr Pow!'.
Used i:i Million-- ; f :r ,:acr.- -

- X , Amr
. -- rs


